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BILLINGS 
ENT VICTIM

THIS STAR ROUTE MAN HAS 
STRENUOUS TIME WITH SNOW

Ferrill Terry. star route contractor 
ton the Leesburg-Forney-Salmon
I stage lines, experienced teamster 

„  ; ‘hat he is. is having the time of his
is trial on a c r i S  ov«*r
le Billings, reputed t0 U?*8bur* snow

Wash., April
On one trip over

NUGENT’S FIRST fERV1CE MEN 

VISITINSALMON FROM FRANCE

SOLDIER GRADUATE 
OF SALMON SCHOOL

---- -r - _ graduating claw from t te
la.t ».„K. . W - . ----------------------------------- — -----  Guy Pyeatt. Curtis M. Roberts and hundred Idaho boys who gave their Salmon high school this year will

wealthiest men of th» .;t; anlB on th ?  ^C nm îrn L « ^ «  With- *  8lateS 8enat°r Jchn P Nu*eBt t0 ~  Ihe o v e r . ^  £ £  live. over there WillI you not tea- ^ ^ 1 ^ ™ ? u  m ^ b ! ^
The notice of the coming of Cait-

HALF HOLIDAY SATURDAY
The following telegram wa* rtcelv 

ed today by O. H. Monk, chairman: 
“At the request of Treasury de

partment we are designating Sato*- 
day. May 3, as Gold Star Day, a* a 
mark of special honor for the Itve

by

Ca ^  k iU ^ nhdimâeîf fat l*n* ^  " » ^ ^ d  river. ^pissengere *pe#k on th* Victory bond subacrtp- ^ L ^ L orn!^« ° °  J * 0****- mP <ur*‘ thU **d mak* Plans to com- Lhip
, according* to* members ' through ° i ^  *** « .T  “ I  X  L*!*U# Ü  Nat‘°“  to •*»  P ^ m l S t t  came to. aS >®ur COUB̂ '*  ‘hat* Vl

He was sitting at the : ,hrou*Lh wb*re *® places the horses Salmon last Saturday night served to ----
hen he fired the shot. th*,r half the time wai- bring out a representative meeting
pronounced the death ! JÜ and 8l*PP'n* and sliding U» to hear him notwithstanding the fact 
hooting ! h* 8n° »  Wlth an the hindrance that only a day’s notice om the meat-
uted to have made an  ̂ ‘b® business of the ing could be given. The aenator
une as president of the iv steadily increased until now spoke with a hoarseness that waa ex-
ng and Loan associa- . ® dal,y,  of freight will run plained amply by the fact that ha

bfiag welcomed warmly 
.home touts and friends.

was filed last fall

g girt, employed 
home. The trial waa 
al times, but was to 
ed today. The cora- 

was a 14-year old

erly lived in Salmon, 
his death came as a

around 6000 lbs. per trip besides had already addressed 36 similar; 
woo ...™ ...L numerous passenger going and com- meetings in 16 day« and to accoasp-

wlth a statutory crime Lng' TerrT *■ putVn* on the llah this oratorical feat had had to
g girl, employed as a ?°,r8e/L that c,an **« secured to main* travel 631 miles by automobile, he-g g.r emp yeu as .  tain the service. sides a good many more miles by

rail.

NEW AUTOMOBILE FIRM • f and a* half
c o n  i c ftdU l r n i n i T v  u lk  WM tbe League of Nations. This 
FU R  LCIYltll LU U 1N IÏ great theme as he considered It ap- 

* ____ _ ; pealed to the best type of statesman
ship in all lands. It was for this 

A new firm, composed of several reason that it had found a champion
ng Big Dyke. ot our citizens who are stockholdr Colonel I$ooaevedt aftier hla fa
rs R S Stringfellow eTH in the Moore Motor Car company, ra°us tour of portions of Europe at

-to th e ■ ■  ............ “ ‘ ~
: viewed

” ates* ready" for ship- !hand,e the Moore Motor company's the famous Bryan treaties,' under 
melter, and also saw !5-passenger car. Moore Delivery which It Is not possible for one coun- 
the big drums in the Trucks and Moore Tractors. ! try to go to war with another eotm-

| The company cars, trucks and try party to one cf those compacts 
visitors state that i tractors are high in qnality and med- In toas than a year's time, when one 
ssed with the good i ium ln Price and havq been the sen- 'of both may be cooled off In their 

ns at the camp, an d i8atlon of tbe automobile shows in the belligérant attitude. To illustrate 
1 tone that prevails, east tbe P884 winter as they were the , this point the speaker told of two 
anagement uniting to ' 8e“8ation of the **« auto show in. men about to get at each other la 
tandard. Bootlegging i Sa*t Lake la8t February. |a  personal quarrel but were induced
re strictly taboo, and Tbe “Moore 30*’ Five Passenger, to put off actual hostilities and whan

..........'* “  ” '« they had actually
they had quarreled

__ Upon hla recent return with honor-
their • b l 1 Suggest you get every man ab,a discharge from the service at 

_ _  ______ .and woman In your county to set r * ^  ■ .*°- —1* af‘*r full rest ora t ton

tien, Only ons^trf them, however. l,m* on Sa,urda’r 40 ‘he patrt 8hoop rwhutoded this ecfcooL T R
iUUd up. That was George Smith. °‘*c du,y of completing this Victory *nd Mrs. Shoup ware summoned In 

flnteuu hoy who volunteered for L«*n." MONTE OWINN. State Chair ki8. where the mother ro>
Mlxican border la 1316. He has “ nM-” • maiaed to see him through. Ha had
ncthra service, both a t home and -The Loan committee has requested ?**“ “JÂ Ï1* ,” “n **■ ro,ta «tnce Jan-

He went away hoslneea men la town to close for ®?!7; , *• wk#* he volunteered to 
the afternoon and devote their at- 5?U,t *® **• « «  Infantry. It waa n 
tention to this grest cause. disappointment that he never wan

_  _____ _ __  _ _  .. permitted to go overseas.
Hh* companions on tha"’wsy hörne SHIPPINQ ORE FROM FORE- ° lh*r  f0“  ®f this toons OT
ftom Prance were John F. Lambeth. SHENON 10 TO 14 PER CENT al«° volunteers, Roy U.
who stopped off at Teadoy to become   now ta Frence. and Walter J.. who

SALT LAKE. April 23,-According 7 ° * ™  oeric*r » commission as lien-
to information given out yesterday .

the;a t the local offices of the Pope 8he L , ° lh,,r. “ ' ’“ ‘‘«rs of the graduation 
family of H. E. Emerson, where non Mining company, opArn.ing an i f 0J?le. h *• 4*»
there Is a school girl friend of Blon s | extensive property a short distance *  : J****
who has kept up with his military out of Salmon, Idaho, the beginning Lr i!' M“ 0** Chaffee. Donald Btono,— — — -* -» — • -- ^  waiter Katta, * — a

a i  a more lad. He returns a season 
veteran, grown Into a strapping, 

Mg. apsUnding fellow, good to see.

Tendoy
n guest of the Jim Bowman family, 
«•d Blon Hall, who was met at Arm
stead and carried off to visit

Big Dyke on of Danville, Illinois, have opened ‘-he conclusion of hts African trip la ' c ireer and thrilled at its dangers of the month will witness the regular -  !*r-  *«!*»_. Lawrence Greene nnd
with interest 8a,eBr°oms in their new building 1910- William Jennings Bryan had ) passed ever since he left school. So resumption of shipments. Manager 8 r   ̂ c ,*t»dall. Jr. Most of thane
nil as It turn- ' on th* b*1" near v ,e ,’B store and will embodied the same high purpose In •* waa that young Smith had all the {Bradford said that the last message students plan to go on to higher In

works Is likewise for- 04r fuI,y equipped with self starter, 
of damage by fire to ^ c-* will Bell for I960, F. O. B., Sal- 

equipment. The men ’ 
boused and well-fed, 

with the working con-

hat a mission well be 
the Dykeville camp 
force has increased.

Prices Up.
ep up to the sodafoun- 

nowadays a placard 
you showing price in- 

all the list of cooling 
pt the Icecream cone, 

own at the Jitney as 
taxes are responsible 
ed prices demanded.

they met 
feirot what

mon. about.
The new firm has practically clos- These American characters, Roose- 

ed sales for 10 passengers cars and 2 velt and Bryan, the one tepartad and 
delivery trunks and the first carload the other stUL living, are examples 
of 6 cars has already left the factory of opposing politics! policies divid
end other carloads will follow as fast ; ing the two great political partie« in 
as possible. I the United States on moat other sub-

If you are even thinking of buying Jects. 
a high grade car or delivery truck at l Then President Wilson, it 
-the right price, keep your money in . shown, had repeatedly in his public 
your pocket until thé sensation of | utterances, favored the formation of
i k o  mat i n m  / \ K I I a  m a o M  4 L  »  O A a« w .   * _ _«_ • ■  .

Sprained Ankle, 
possible after the in- 
get a bottle of Chant

ent and follow the 
directions which ac- 

le. * Tor gate B y «  
Salmon Druggist.

VICTORY and now 
.Victory Liberty Loan 

s pay for what we or- 
National Bank.

the automobile world, the Mopre 30, 
arrives in Salmon about May 10th. 
For further information address the 
Moore Motor Sales Co., Salmon, Ida.

Military Danes
The Veterans' association gave the 

first military dance ]ast night at 
Odd Feltbwp' hall, wjth vocal and 
musical selections by Ram Sernberg 
and Vaughn Clark, a violin solo by 
Lieut. Quarles, with Mrs. McPherson joriginal draft of which there were

the League, which caused him to he 
looked to by all the peoples of the 
earth to save them from such anoth
er war. The principle had found Us 
most notable champions after Wilson 
at home in former President Taft 
and fermer Supreme Court Justice 
Hughes, both orthodox Republicans, 
while certain other eminent men, at 
one Urne or another, had found rea 
sons for opposing the League, In the

u«ui. viu»ries, wun jure. Mcroereon «r»ii oi wbkb mere were canteen

honors showered upon him when the 
Salmon train pulled la on Wednes
day. The youngster was literally 
taken to the arms of relatives and 
friends as soon as he landed from the 
platform. There «rare several hun- 

townpeople gathered around 
with a score of soldiers return

ed before him to Join in the welcome 
extended. These were commanded 

Lieut. Ralph Quarles, son of 
Quarles, who is home from 

camp.
Smith's record Included long ser

vice la the work of bearer of dls- 
to and from his company, 

which called him into constant dan- 
exposure at Chatteau Thierry, 

St. Mihlel. the Champagne and final- 
the 11th to the 36th of Oeto- 

the Argoune. He belonged to 
42ad (Rainbow) division. In mch. 

•SB Sat. 151, Co. C. A shell explo
sion laid him up for a few days, oth
erwise be was uninjured.

Mr. Lambeth arrived by private 
conveyance from Tendoy yesterday 
afternoon. Greetings were warm and 
generous. He looks the picture of 
ruddy health at 196 pounds after 
more than nine months in actual 
service In France, the last or which 
was a continuous drubbing given by 
his fellows In arms ln the Argonne, 
for nine days and ten nights without 
food or drink except water from bis 

and hardtack that he took

received from Superintendent X  iaU4utjons of learning. One absent 
Boulais was to the effect that he J?*mbar «»• «Utas, a soldier la  
would begin the haultng of ore Mon- .* *ia8 ' ,wko *• *
day. The company had a oonalder- î.® ** a‘ lk* A. E. F. university at 
able tonnage of the better grade of ll8up" um,‘ 
copper ore. In the bins sad blocked

l~ J. Gilmer's Vest Undertskifi«.
U  J. Gilmer ta the head of an to»

out, and only bad weather incident 
to the breaking up of the winter sea
son prevented the getting down of termouataln air fleet s e r v i e « ___.
two more cars this month. <ia to have Its headquarters a t flail

A little while ago the Pope-Shenon 1-eke and Intended to facilitate trav- 
compaay authorised the Issuance of •! end communication between local-
1100,000 la bonds, the prooeeds to be 
twed for the speedy installation of 
the plant now buHdlng sod the mere 
rapid development of the proved ore 
bodies.

This action has met with the 
baarty aflprovat of both stockhold
ers and the board of directors, and it

ties now cut off by difficult 
Gilmer sees the early 
iration of the airplane and thinks 
ths rugged mountain country fat tlto 
place where it will have lis g reats«  
vogue and most enduring populsHty 
and need. The promoter of this uto

--------------------------- --- terprise has herstsdprs been T l l f
Is announced that there will be 00,111 the automobile busts00« In a tarne

In the

without jMBtto. 4A.JL!

delay In securing the required cash. I way. J. C. Kkmey. bis partner 
Actual constructloa work on the big airplane service proposed. Is 
plant, for which all the plans have 
been drawn and approved, will. It la 
stated, be under way not later than 
the middle of May, probably before 
that rate.

The shipping ore of the property 
averages from 13 to 14 per cant cop
per. and the Immense deposit cf low
er grade ore that will be treated ly  
the mill wilt run better than 6 par 
cent In the red metal. The plant 
will make use of the Bradford pro- 
ceas, which has proved a success 
through long and experimental work

to fraternise with the old and young 
soldiers present. Dr. Stratton di
rected the program- The Vradenburg 
orchestra was present. There was 
dancing till one o’clock. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake and cof
fee was served.

these were fylly met in t h e ___
draft, he declared, first, in «safeguard-

for days at a time he saw 
comrades falling all around him. He 
served Is the Infantry, 91st division

aus service proposed. Is reputsd 
of Um  wsalthy reung bustasss 
of the West. Gilmer ami Kte» 

«toy .have undertaken the *"g 
of tire va«  undertaking.

County Retards.
Discharge« have been recorded foe 

Herman Moseo and Rodney H. Tp-

Altachment notice has been issued 
a gelant the Confidence mine by E.
Doek.

Patent kss been Issued end record* 
edJtor^Frsnk ̂ Mslcplm^ and Ansi esr-

.  . - . - , ----  -------------- 1 William Quseney has deeded min*
m Hm tJ»*1**? °! '**• claims to Emil Gitunpacher.

ing the Monroe doctrine and. aöcoöd. M r LaöÄeth owns reiuöw% p ro '^ ty . I ^ r e ^ w l t h  .  X n !  "•*  *+
in the more thorough understanding | ranch and town, and will resume Its tw en^five ion. d S y  of 8 l r  S î  I . . -
ZL.tbfh rlt?  Principles a . set forth! active management. He wa. a guest o r e hM ^ s , “ een in .U llii ^  ! Th* Nwrth M  MU,#
and the world demand that it be Jon arrival in Salmon at the home of -----
adrpted to prevent such another dlw- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly He left

pleat npesstsd s i  MM tfto
veraity of Utah, under supervision

ents
this city one yesr ago, April 2C.aster as the war Just closed.

It was shown that Washington's
admonition in his farewell address ____ . .
against European entangling al!i> «. . w v iftly  Wounded, 
ances on our part and favorlnr our* , /  hr.j. ^ 'ucky 18 ano,h»‘r return- 
isolation and independent neutrality 7 , 7" tr°m »here at St.while annliraht^ . Midlel he was severely wounded, a
bokl 9,L d!ay’ dld ^  Portion of the upper hip bone hav-I bold now because the nations of Eu- |ln)? b„ n Bhot awiiy. The wound kept

- . 1 been deeded to W. E. McCracken fltv
v»lth the resumption of haul'ng the administrator of the eettte of 

for shipment beginning Monday, the Mary B. Calvin 
Popi- Hhenon company expects to { ___________
market at ieast six or eight cars of I flhMp for tv#ry paml.
ore during the month of May.

WEISER E6TATE PAID DEBTfl
IN FULL AS ADMINISTERED

Well informed flockmssters say 
that wool prices will etay around the 
fifty cent mark through a t least tiU 
next year. Neither do they took for 
any decline In the prices of sheep. 
“R U good business to stay> In,” ré

achemine nmn.rnk. K..’» 1 y*'7 “>»»'»' ireawuen» f i««-voanii- wno marked an owner of a small flock
by the people X n ï e l v r ê ^ ^  fu JS  lf°L  “ fl® -lhaI? tk!Te “ on,h,‘ He 18 ~  Wlnt,>r' amottntfd »? »«23.75. j when speaking to The Recorder. -Inra,«.. i. ___  ___ ,__ ’ restored

'rone were nn 1 _______ , , 1 **■» «wu »u«• « -« j. «nr «uuno »rj»i ‘h-bts against the estate of Simon
!self-*eekinx schemnie Kb^ |thp soldier under hoapttsl treatment : Welser, a well known mechanic whoseit-seeaing, scheming monarch« but ___  _<tieH » im.., _______________ __ _

FOR HERDERS 
CAMPERS and 
ALLOUT-DOORS 

line of all sizes.

tnon Hardware Co.

iondensed S ta te m e n t
I
Ised Statement of the Citizens National 
Ink, Salmon, Idaho* December 7, 1918.
m
Id Sight Ex-
b ________ « 58,378.43
Md D istfts.. 332,551.53 

Bonds and
t s ------------ 186£08.56
House and

------  31.300.00

Liabilities

Capital Stock 
Surplus and
Deposits ----
Rediscounts 

Reserve B
Fédéral

-3638.438.62

_ prices « good
-------- —- -  make both {deal lower than nt present. No other

Fearing Quigley, grandson of lohn «nd8 This Mr. ( rook cheerful lanlmal oq the farm cleans up so
I lowances somewhat toless and with an airplane service

likely to come along at an early day _ ___
bridge the Martin and a Salmon boy with a fine did. but It left no funds with which many w a s t e  places."

non > n forty- record in the war oversees, returned ‘° Provide a marking stone for thej - .......................
in France, honest man's grave. Probate Judge | Cash Drawer Is Rifled.

^iot respected In a great war.
Senator Nugent brought out eleir

ly the fact that our own country can ... „ v,, k,„, ,r.vi> Ä , ull
not be made to suffer from the de- when less than 18 years of age 
inands of the other parties to the 
compact, and be drawn into future
European wars against our will, be- in his discharge after participating in

- - —  . . , ,  _ . ------------ . The cash drawer In the desk of toe
‘he firing ' “J* »»rk or making a collection for Brown meat market had bee** robbed 
e left his ; th '8 purpose of marking the grave of allver and currsnry to the amount

______ 100.000.00
Profits 14.554.10 

453320.62

63355 00

Total Liabilities — $638,438.52

by certify the above statement is correct 
■st of my knowledge and belief.

G. B. QUARLES, President
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

to
tween the two continenta In
eight hours and to deliver 50 tons' In l ^ e r d iy  a f to ™  m onthT.............
noEt lon rerRP|aCr  ♦ ’h**111«! So. ®re arp He escaped all injury except n gns r ronkrite a few days ago undertook

So 8,80 our «'tack that kept him off -----------  ‘
boasted independent neutrality was jme for a month or so He  ____

Salmon home in January, l)D>, a: Mr. Weiser was a skilled workman of about $75. as was discovered when
the time that Justus Edwards an i w|,h mechanics’ tools His' Joiner the place was opened Wednesday
others departed, being a volunteer »«rk is shown to stand st the head morning. . A pane of glasa in one of

of that sort of finishing in (his city the windows on the alley was mlaa-
_  , , _ ~ ~ ' ilng It had been neatly removed by

Dock Tucker, who bears the record Rcsco» E Graen la Homs cutting awsy the putty. Probably
„ ___ . his discharge after narticipatlng In After more than seven months in with the samt Instrument a little

f.t!f!.._iL .^ a,L 8bo^7l ,hat * rpqu‘r‘‘B -tve of the grest battles of France, the overseas service Roscoe K drawer In the business desk >f tin
ra ir« 7 «  L  «v«n our own has gone back to ranch work for the Green the former Big Flat rancher, place had been unlocked and th - re-

« I « . !  . ‘n ° 8UCh r arai  TaRe Uro8' n‘“ar (returned to Salmon last Friday Al- reptacla turn.-d upside down There
v l^r to* SaimonTn ^  h ", i ~  ------ 7----------  r-*'’1 Sm,th h,,,, h“d rbar«p nt th* »«re numerous checks left in the

t® .t1“ 0? .1® com‘na h«re ln be Oh, yes; l^»mhl county Is buying Green ranch but the owner still car- pile not wanted bv the enterpriaing 
■* “  *" the Liberty Town and to Victory bonds and standing by ’lie ries his love for the land and has burglar.
speak for the League of Nations He government a* always. already gone back to his ranch. -____________ _
has been giving study and thought to B B I H H 9 E B S B B B H B 5 S Z  where he will make his borne for a T# Ovsrloek Farm Oparstiena 
these subjects as hi* splendid sd Harry White brought d-nator Nu- time at least with the Smith« Un ! R. H. Davidson has been employed 
nress abundantly demonstrated, for g .n . ficrj May into Salmon, t-'.r.g .>c- Gl Tuesday morning he remained as Lemhi county agent, to work In 
t was >n broad constructive states- companled on the trip by W. H. »**h Harry Hill as a guest af the connection with to« agricultural es- 

mansnip that he considered his sub  ̂ Shoup and E. H c’asterlin Mrs •«*«*’■  home ta Salmon for all the tension by the state university. Du- 
jects. He was shown to be a fine George L. Shoup and her two daugh- ,l,n*' h*' »** hot actively shaking vldson comes to the Salmon country 
> pe or the ngnt sort of public man ters. Misses l>-na and Ioiura Shoup, hands with oid friends in the city, with a good record in this work. He 

tn everything he said. Before his were among the persons present at Mr. Green has among the thousands is Just out of military service. He
coming he had already a wide ac the opera house to hear the senator of our soldiers who for no preference stands well up toward seven feet In
qunintance in this county among its speak Saturday night. their own were no» privileged to height and can look over most
men of sffsirs. for all his life but An incident of toe Trip. ««t to toe front lines but he was al tanches without seeking the vsntage-
4ar*« “S* been spent in Idaho. Coming down the river on the way »*y* ready for that service. ground high places to look from.
Among other early friends he remem to Salmon the travelers were held up ------------------- -------------------
beged was Dr Francis 8 Wright for g little while at the staem shovel. COUNTY AGENT'S NOTICE i Cattla Salsa.
Thirty years ago these two were when the large forces of men engag Vo the Farmers of I-emhl County; i Hall é  Thornton bought a hundred 
thrown together at Rocky Bar, an ed at toe tremendous Job of highway' Now is the time to start a county«'bead of cattle that were included In 
early mining camp. They had not building were introduced as oppor- wide campaign to destroy the ground tbe Hill ranch on Carmen creek sold 
me* since leaving there. “Do you tunity offered. Most of the men -dulrrels Every ms tore squirrel to Harry Kelly, paring 94.503 for tbe
know that man’“ aaked a friend of seemed to know very well who the »HI de*troy the equivalent of a quar- lot. ,
the senator who waa steering promt- ; distinguished visitor was and they ter of a bushel of wheat this season ! William Stevens last week sold a 
nent Salmonites hi* way on the even- were cordial In their greetings let- The state extension dl vison of the bunch of cattle, lees then 150 bead 
ing of his arrival. Wright was ap-,tlng it be known they were demo 1'niverslty of Idaho furnishes sirych-.fo r 112,000.
prose hing “Yes. by George; that's erst* Tbe ratio of two democrats to nine to tbe farmers through the { A bunch of three and four-year-old 
my old friend Dr. Wright." was the ona republican was about tbe way Farm Bureau at coat, which at the steers were recently sold st Baker 
instant reply. Which shows thst the toe men stood in politic«, snd the re- present Is $1.80 per ounce A small i«  $200 a bead.
senator has one very e«sentia! qual- publicans in the anto party felt they supply of th- poison will be kept by _____________
lty for a successful campaigner and had started something when they the Farm Bureau, and more will be WATER-USERS, ATTENTION 
that Is s keen memory for name* snd proposed thst Introduction, but it ordered as needed Demonstrations Residents of North Salmon ee 
faces. Tbe two talked over old times was not permitted to stop the fnsis- of mixing and applying tbe poison titled to tbe use of water for Irrt
et the famous camp in a manner to tent democrat* who crowded around will be given in your community in gating their lot* are requested to 
make their eyes twinkle, toe physi- the senator to shake his hand the near future Leave order, for meet at tbe Courthouse on Sunday

morning. Mny 4,
secure that use

clan as toe health guardian and the Senator Nugent on his visit In Sal- your poison with Dwight A. 8ml « of 
present statesman as treasurer and mon had opportunity to visit Chnills Salmon: George Yeariau of lysndore:
secretary of the mining company and May also He never had visited Joseph Crook of North Fork; Oeor*-^ meeting is 10 o’clock
washing and digging out the gold of either Custer or I>etnhl counties be- W Meitzler of May or mail them to
the bar. Senator Nugent was the fore, though everywhere he went be the county agent at Salmon.
Sunday dinner guest at the Wright met friends with whom he had form-j Swat the aqulrrel and increase 
Martin’s auto stage for Armstead on ed acquaintance« In the course of bis your yield
Monday morning. public life In Idaho. » R H. DAVIDSON, County Agent.

to take action to 
The hour fbr the

V. P  Merritt Is np snd about 
again after s severwflu attack In Sal 
mon expecting to return ti Forney
toon.


